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lIiverneemeonte.
A Card-H. N..Oboar, . .i
Fov State Seator,-. m*ny IlFricnaq.
-'or County Comnijslorier-Many

Fa:lends.
.1 For Couinty Comalsslonef'-Many
Friends.

. The; timeib,frgytx returns of
- town proofaltty bas been extended to

the 14th inst. After that time tPepeialty wilj attaoh,
Anp1prnI, , A wa.s .,W.itd at

t .tree.o'clock Saturday aftetndon. The
fire, which-was in the kitclhn attached
to Mr. H. N. Obear's residejice, wea
-xt4ngulslled Witlout 1hieli losa'.
. leutonant lillianis of the0 police
-force, lko1Witnso4d.6oh 10nday for
Alabama, where he will spend a few
-weeks vi hIs 'r'etativeh. We wish the

- Lieutenant a good illne aid ia safe i"-
turb,

WINNsBbRO DEMOCRATIC CLUn.-As
;hursday,is the day fixed for the sur-
vivors' reunion, the inetig of the
IWinunsboro Club has been chabged -to

lednesdayl eveing (to-morrow) at
ite.ggal,hour, .All members are re-
que.sted to take n?tie,.
We are pained to announce the

#cath of Mrs. X'liza.,Gladncy; .)vi'r
of the late WashhigtW'i Gladndy, which
occurred on Thursday last at the resi-
dence of Mr. W. J. Crawford, after a

lingering illness.
'!'EACi1.s' EXCUnRlN NTs.-g

The C alote olumbia and .ugusta
Railroad will. issue t.tukets ether to
PolumbA or Charlotteat three cents a
1nfle eaih way to all teacher.s who may
wish to attend the Normal Institute at
Spartanburg. The tickets'will be
good during the month ofAuguit
- TuE C As EKSCCLUB.--TId~following is a list, of the delegates
elected by the Jackson's Ceek Club
to the County Convention; W. J.

Keller, W. J. Crawford, J. H. Kent
* nedy. Alternates-P. .Hastings, G. F.

Andrews, James Harden, A. J. Ham-
* iltoin. The regular meetIngs of' thfclub wvill be held oigthe es g4tui'day,of each month unless othenvise ordei-

ed by the President.
AT'iENTION I SQUAD.-It is requested

that the survivors. of the "Old Sixth"
who reside in Winnsboro and fr'om
l$a10y(.meet.a ti e Town on Thur'sda'
next at 55 o'clock, g. an., in order -to

* leaifo for Biackisfo$10 M,6, anrg that
those living north join.t~iie.n ghe
way, in order .that they may .a,rrvo
there in a company under command

o oranking fliepr.i..
REMIoOUs.-The Rev. J. B. KC.

Smith, of G3eorgin, W}.lJl,reach in the

ning at 8j o'clock,-and every ' evening
* during this week, Tl/ere will ajso be

*Services of sodg#eti- iro fia( be-
ginning ii4'1. 'clock Wednesday. Th'e
preygp, pf j.,.Chrgtiplij'.. p asked
that the.reviving influences of Savind
Gr;ace may visit opar toWIj. The public
ai'e cordially invited to attend all these6
servicesj .

,The chief attraction of the survivors
meeting of the Sixth Regiment at
rnaekstock wl,te #1rp annual .aCWress*by the Rev. Dr. Bogge. Db. Boggs
was .Aifiself a member of the Regir,mont, and no one knows better than
$4 the stairit-that &n'in'ated 'the corps,
or the.details cofnectet) wth Its cam-
paign. And no one is frore capable o,f
glothing )Jisjeap hp,sost attractive
form. There should be a full turn out,
ne hAs, addrpess will not fall to be a rarp
tr*eat. * U

.TnE COTTON CAsE. Th4 InblumbI4
correspondent of the .News an4 Cou-,

ige,'gits:"In the Court of Odfil
mott-lpleas.ge Saturday the case of
M. L. Bonhaam,'15ailroad jpQpmsiiseon-
er, vs. the Charlotte,. Oo(ii1Ai' ,&m
Augusta Rlailroad,' was referred, by
Arder of Judge,Mfidson to Master N.
]). Barnw e tS Ivl'e and report as
to theo opstom prevailteg as p what
wiae meant by heavyatijes and arY'
eles of measutemeht used 5n1the char-

* ~ ter of, the Charlotte; Columb,ia aaqd.4ugusta Railroad. ,at the time sakd.
oh,arter was granted!'" T e Judge reo
tfr4 t sustain the viewd daane by
4ttoppf-Gettera) Youmans, to refqer,tA, jn,ather to a jury, and granted hip,order in accordance with the liews of
Col. Riona, solicitor of igegcompany,'fat the miatter should be 1'eferred to
the Master."

-Pr'oeedaofetshe atseway Club.
. The Rlidgeway Demooeraltie Club

t)tet on Friday, Ju,ly 4tp with
one hnindred anid thir tf enrolled morn-
)hers. Major C. EaP. Tnas was elot

. ~edijlqgate £1 lai'ge to the Co}tu$.k Cot#.ventiotii butdiol(nid the hotof' and

oh '" ~ el4de i h.
s )ad.'(oss's. J. T. StOiart P.M.

Spehokinl, R. D,-BIl k, W.
Vil%n6,wore ele6te- ap ,delegqtes

to the County ,Convnion':Tlre fol=
owlng resolutiaN was offered and

esolvdJ Toit It to the sense of this
. l1A thatthe prinary sytein a& adopt.bdijh the catopaign of 1878.be re-adopt-t4. I kheoaippalgn of 18W.

After. t;he business of the, cigh) liad
been otypletd,all repaired to,,a'pia'
apt grov, i ir.earkitfptain Peplpoi'
resideice qi near Mrs. C ini4n's
Spring, where a tempting;,barbectie
.din,er had been preoaro. After
fpsting for sonie.time.on the delicious
viands, with which. t e 1,\linary de-
,j;rkment had taken esp'cial pains, the
proydqu1etly dispetse., ,,t%rero being
no speakiiq and very few candidates
FAIFIH ,.rAiHER' ASBOOIATIOR

The Atigilit neptlygipf tis Asoia-
tion will be held. Fi1y, the 1.thinlst.t
At Union chrqhh, begInnitVg at 10 80
a. in. A fu\l1 attendaitce is desiret
Ile programieiwill bo!vs.fqUows:
Opening Exerclseo and Routine BhIi4

-*iess. -L~.

A dress by School Coidzntssioh9b
Boyd.

Discussion ofMatheatdal t
Address by Col. H. C.. Davis.

: n . Dhtinei.. !,

Gramnat1al Analysis by ,.ingrams-
.MAr. W. S. Dfirhani.

Sentence, "Moses,.the soii'ofPharaoh's
d,alighter' defied the Kiig of Egypt's
couninalnd." Dispusslon opened

byMr. T'',inas E. Bell. .

The geOtlpmpn assigned to tlesc
uties. *ill pleasb .,prepare themselves

and be in attendanco'
By order Ex,. Comhittee:

IL.MEAIS DAvis,
Chairman.-

Pz COUNTY2.PAGN.

Sodem Club Preparing for Action-A Prosi
pective Barbecue-DeIegates Choson.
The Salem Democratic club deterr

mined at its last meothig to give a po,
litical barbecue on the 12th of August,
to which the public generally, and all
candidates specially; are invited to be
-sent. A coinmittee consisting of

dMessrsl C, A: Douglass, T. E. Bell
and D. WO Milling was appoid$pd 0
Jqvit.e.soakers for, the occasipn. At
,i-is eiit , the followtrg Imbortanj
resointionk was ,adobted: "That no
citizei shall be eligible to iembership
in this club unless .elected by a three.
fourths vote of all the members pres-
ent." A large. ,nmb.ie, bo.ti .litAdn-dooreid, were elected members.
Thero has been considel'able increase
in this clib durig the past twq
months, sombthing over one hundred
na-nes being nlow on'the roll. Ac-
cording to instructions from the Ex--
ecu Lve Q91nmittee, the club proceededtlie eieddil. Of .Oelegates ,to' the
V,ounty Co,ivention, and the followiigaer *c,gsen: Chas. A. Douglass,
Thos. E. Bell, D. M. Aiken, W. J.
Crowder and WV. T. Pettigrewv; iin4
Messrs. .M. .. Ovings, ,Dr. T.-G1

na?tdo. A unmb'er of cgndidates .being
present were called upon to address
the club, and responded in a feiv brief
aind inter rreiarkes.. SEORETA Rly.

-Rloorbacks are numerous *.,
shortlived this year. .thia,
-The Springflild Repub life II

Geumeral Butler "Uncle enj,, deh ii

40,000 to 60,0 0,t
f--General Crtedn the Democ'at-~

I.c nominee for, 4.overnor of Mis
souri., is a Unfdt 'ti''an.
.-A great ltenub1ii hope has beer,*t ssy blasted by the. nulfication of

the .Vignia DQm9eracy,. .,
-Willin Rt Meyers, of. the Ninth

Congressional district of Indiana,. itthe !estididates of both Greenbackeu'i
and Dbmioerats,.-
*.-The Greebacers ought to be
v'ell suppliged with political lies out Qf'the wvhole cloth. For what other usa
hay~jhoyg. W,avpr?
-Senator Wallace.fe.els veay confi-

dent that Pennsylvania if '9a1. right?1
T'he Demnporacy in that State wereney,erdri-ter condition.
, -'Newark .Mletiser: 'OHancock'g
task would be to irivent a new pelic4aand put it in new hands. None ef
that work awaits Garfipi,da,'
-Senator Wallace says the story

f,~the eloot.ion of Hon. W. H. Bar-
*u js dikirman of the .pepioeratignatloial committee Is offensive to hdiinisfalse. ... . .Eg

-jen. U:; Hamilton, late United
States marshal fo'r W'isconsin, huas.written a letter predicting the' electiow
of Hancock, and announcing his pur-
pose to support him.
-There ,is a Democratic spit int'j

Eden being a candidht6 for Congress
in opposition to J. W. Fieler, the regu-lar nomillop...,Rlussel lancockj.in1a private let.
ter, which has been published by the
Cleveland Leader, denies 'that his
mother or any of his family amto or everhtye ben .Catholigf '.

-Philadelphia Btllettn: "'There i4Dot integrity.enough in the Democrat-:is camp to rphke a Union soldier look
nattnral and consistent in the position
that ilancock is forced to occi;pyj'.pi+The Maine correspondenit df* thp,1otoJerald (Ind.) thinks that the~e~blicans ill carry that State. Ina9nedistricti tIy... ftteion -of.- Green-
kiwkers and Democrats is turniing out

*-e'OihItornia Greenbackers have
mnade Congressional .nominations intJatIfrstrict, which is strongly'l~~i6ra1cgidin the fourth, whichtheflo~zb tahs. cjpn .always . carry
against a lirted opposition.
-A. 0. 11arkinson, cltairman of the~di1erati,iSMoe Coritmnitteet of W,ie,coun,lyWrits uM The feeling in WIis-

o6nln5~e~I sit i fact a enevdo hef a ?esd,ty. c~i~
1ano4 wotea letter in

t16o 8~'n'touAn lir ''id do.

t. 7.

0)WOOFJ

-Congressman Spk'r#9 Illinois
,By;tAh4 P 09104 11roonoulhis 6tate aro very 4Cye and ent usi
astlo, while th blIcae are apathetic'and sem Y but fittloe iterost
ed in theq4i A. 'He professes -t
bel1qvejjst MC Democracy iyill b
the Wof ptjid-fall.- --w

Mesr.; ltlors: Poe it Me b4oWr
sinobve thAnks .to 0h4 Ambeig o
firedepasInin sqa.,e itizens dqerally
rox.he .pritpt.AsiWstAnoe they rendered
i ,epingpiehi g thq it op leioie
ob gaturday last. . t. OBAR,

FOR STATE# SEWAfOR.
Tieh Many A -0t'o pt.iIt. A.'hAI
ADwould epot+ullyinominate hil

as % oandidate for the Senate, subject- t

FOi-qQUNTT ICOMISSIONftR
Aftsris DUmo; t Pleasi ariiounce Mi

J!,QIJ0OOKMA' .as.V-oan iate for th
omce of 0ountyd.dtariifestd et- for Fair
field CoMy-at the.esqtg eleotion, sub
j;Ot to the Mbioooiatid primaty.* ~.Mar FarZImD.

leoo otiaoxice Mr. V. BIUOWNea
a cn4idata for County.. 19ommissioner,subject to the actton of tio' Democratc
prima&rIes. -Mr. Bi'ywr has been Onani.molSy endorsed by the fthwtvood club

. MANY FXWDS.

, .1LUB 11ftETING.
Tr 19NVInnotoro -Denioeradd~ Club -is

.'-jslled t6 ineet im- the Towih. Hall on
Wedieseapyevening,-August 4thi, at eighlo'clook, p. mc, to select d'degates to the
comina guny Convention sto el*tiClub--ida: ton Coiwi$Mt: a.nd.o'.fsuch' 61ha biWiness as' hy- eome beforc
it. A fell attendance is. requested. i.

It, &EASS*DATIS'-
July 51--ti President.

SOMETHRINGD f
UND.4R THESUW

-BENGAL LIOUID BEUINGo-
THE BR|T IN'THE WORLD. [T 00kT

THE CONSUMEt E0THING,

lRY LIQUID B 381-Pt u
with Patent Sprinkler, by the use o
which you save at .least. half thi
Bluing, and .gbt better. resdits. Th,
consumer ill find the

BOTTIE AND SPRIkLER

worth more than tho price of artich
for a variety of uses, such as pep.
per sauce, hair oil, tooth wash, baj
rum, or perfuinery bottle. Try i
bottle and save money.

IOR:5AL)I ONLY B'E

30 .rW. HI. DONLY,
July 81 On the Corner.

WINNeDono, 8. 0., July 8, 1880.
'WE have this day sold to Robert Me

Carley all our interest in the grocry ani
liquor business heretofore condafoted ir
Wmneboro by John Johns'ton ans eu:
agent. ,F. ELDER & C0.
from F?. Elder & Co., I solicit a' continni
gneo ,f the public patronage. The busineoss w~ill be conducted as hierofoforo b;
John Johnston as nf~y agent.

July -4xlm ROBERT. IcARLEY
PEACE INSTAWUTE,

FOR YpN LADIEs,
.4ALRIGH, N.C.

REVA1b. BOIN/$Lb,
,OHN B3. 73URWIBLL,, ha

THEi next session commence
on Wednesday, the 1st Septom.ber, 1880... *

N6'institution offeti;upero:advantagds for instruction i:
all branches usapl , taught in firsolnseminaries for y4ttrg Iadies. , 'a
Advantages for ittAtrudtion in mnusic(vocal and instrumental) and MtoderriLanguages unf(urpassed.
Theli only Xnstitution in tijh:South ha,

frg'in successful operation a f'ully equip-pod school for instruction in the theoryand practice ef conkin - e''

FQr eli-cularsMindoktalo'e drs
REV. R. B )VLLo &e Ojtil,i7-fm, , , ~i.aleigh',N.0.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.
It *ill be apparent to any one, who wi) ex.

amine-a SOr.ID Gone -WA 'oui-that aside rorn
the necesstry thickness for engraving and
polishing, a large proportion of the precious
metal used, is neQd$,d'Galy to stigen and holdthe-engr&ved jktbs Ira place, ai'dsupply thu
n cessary solidity and strength. 'The surplus
gold is actual;y needless so f(fr UTAI$y san
beauty are concerned. in JAMES8 BOO8' PAT.
ENT GiOLD WATCH 0A13Es,,this WAsTE of preoclouszmeta)sovercomie, and the sAxx soLantT1
AND ainBhaTu produced at' from one-third t
one-halt of the usual cost of soiid cases. Thhprocess is of the ,0noat simple nature, as fol
lows: a plate 6f ruJnkel composition metal
spctaUy,af1apted to the purpose, pa two plateitof .l,ID.GOLDsolderod'one.' each side. The
three alre$hen liassedt botWedh polished stealt'iE4rib, au1fa the.result is a strip of heavy platedcofapcsition, from which the cases, baOks, con-
tres, bezzles, &c,. are cut and'shapoduby suita,
ble dies and formers. The gold ;itithese cases
is sufliciently thick -to admit :of 'hil kinds e1
chasing, engraving and enatleling; the On-
graved eases ha.ve.been carried until wprn per,
fdctly smooth by tiine and use0 withoilt romoy,
ing tM jold. - py ~.1' -

THIS IfHDONiLYTSA8elfAli/J WI1U ffWC
PLiATEs U(8IgSOIGOI,D,'MIt W'ARRANTEIDV SPEoIAL 1t RTIl#10ATE. '.n
For sale by~Connor & Chandler and 0. Muller

IAskc for lilustrated Catalogue and to see war

Th64fdt of IVN.. MOMA8TElt. Es.,rewp&tfuliy1 nominote hin for the ofoe ofshfitoff6f Fairfold County, suMtot theA6tioh of tbb Demoordti4 P41r,v.ry.
Th'e fieids of S. Ei YONGUBSnominat'e him a oandidU for the office'of Seriff atht, e4tigion sebjee6to iatio.f the Pitinocratio prinlarie.
Meri wtors: Pleese announoo Mr.-.H.X I48ON'..JR. s a cadidato for8riYairfled -atheenolu-lhgeeotini....subje6t to ie ation 'of thoauraijti,.pma4ry! -ANT FBIZNDs,
Theo natiy'triddd 6 Mi JNo. D. 'Mc-4.OA ".Ognil his p .euliar iiessf0o0 M'. respc y nominate',hiinfor Sh'riff'of Fai" 4.eldPuWy-MPubjee4 to-thOtion of th DeooratioP ary.

i-'sareInorder, permit t4' roAeft'tWe !naie ,of-JL.JNO. it. IU -as a ftndidate forSheriff at the oellw'Ink, diebtion s,o't;of course, to the ation of th'e 1emotati;primaresa. . MANY FRINDs.
Mesars$ .Iiflors: Plefse announeo 1rJA1%.t, RICHMOND Ah " a candidter dit"WeriV at the ensuing eletion, subjet tothWhation of the D61bobratic Clubs at theprimaries, and oblige MANY FUMMME

may 1
sfrI .UfdiLor-3: "Please annolbie Nr.J. Preston 'Cooper as o'cA'ididate for theDemocratic nomination for sheriff at theom.i;-lection'(dubjistrto tho ddtjibnftei 1mary election) and oblige manyflrehdf ih th -J - -. - --- 1j e

BOUTIEISTERN PorON oF Ti CoUNTY.deo 16

FOR COUNTY iCOMMISSIONER.
Messrs. EdUork: The many, f4ehts ofMr. JNO. 'A. STEWAIr:>'Jo'ectfullypominate him as q-eafdidatb for ite offieo

of County Comnmibbioner, subject to theDemooratio primary.
Aessr, EdMor: Pleaselhnaunee THOS.OW NGS, Erq., as h candidate for th6Iioo of County .Commissioner-- subj eotto the action of fio Democratic Primaresjand oblge hit

.. .
A ENDA.

311wre. Editors: 1e%rtounce DIX-ON IOBERTSON, q.t0-Acandidatofor illo offloo of County Comiiissijner r'tthe onAttitig bleotiol%, subject to the action
ofithe Democratic prjmnries, and-obligehis. -- MANYFIRNDS.

Mekia. Pdirs; Prl&Ao oniounob Ar.CHARLEW:DOUGLAPP as a candidate Yor
County Comadasioberof Fairfield,' sub-
ject the result of the Demooratic-primary.

-' MANYPUJUED8.
me.4,'s' Joitos rie*e annotinco Sir.

J E. POWELL asacapdidate for the ofine
k Couity Commissiolili' at the Qsuin'gclection--stibject to ihe action ofthe pri-mary election of the Demoofatio Olubs.

MANY FiIENDS.
The friends- of Cipt. JO9N.A. HIN-NANT -respetfdAy. nopiiate him .for ie-

electioh 'tbtkie bfilde of ''Uount'y Coinmis-
slofter-subject to the result of the De.no.
erAtiG primary.

Messrs. EdUor: The friends of WIL.IAM AIKEN, Esq.,'rspeefully announcehim a candidate for County. Oommis-
sioner at the ensuing election,"subject tothe result of the IDsooratio rimarios.-

NORTWETrnNZAeTRU IELD,

R; HA tVEY, Esq;''-M' candidat fo theoffice o,f County Camm s,'ioner at the en-

th'eoftbe a:t the primary ele'j-
tion--anmd oblige his'"j?--'-

S.AfessI$$ id's:' Plese annsoutnceI.H. ZAYAia candid1ate for the ofie
of 00uty-ommissioner at the ensuing
eort--subjedtN'te the actiorin of .theDemcrti, r ar. ANYFRIE4DZI..MesA's.'.dfus:tt* 'P.Dea$e ann eic I.H. OSCAR pLiJE asa enedidate'fov0ouin j,~Commissionerm at the einsning e'leetiong-sibjeot to the action of. the De defatioprlepry . MAN FRIENDS,.
The frMigWe Mr-. JAMES' W. C0LE-MAhl 'ohpeoffui ''nohtinate him for theoffie of Cont Comfiisddhoan of' Fair-fleld-subjeetto the actioni of the Demno-erat4e 'pri.mary.
Mfes.qrs. ,Millo0 Plas atinounce MU.

ROQFRT D. $3LICK s candidato for
c'.nty ComfiVsoer.of F$4fild: at ;theensuing electi'b-subj~ecti the action of
the bemooratio primary.

DIANYRNDs.
:h ion.e(oft Ar .a'e Heron, of
Salem, respe'etfully nominate himi for the
oftiopof.County .Coinmmissioner at the on'suing eleefion; -rnubjeito th6 action of
theUemocratio primarf.-jan 1'7-td

F"OR SCHOOL CO:MmISSIONER.
'The friends of DR. JOHN F3OYt), a-

prgoiti'ng the 1s1h111, ;.zent,, shd A,dloiiyi*ithtyhich he'has disdhaygd sho'pIutieso*a,'Sahoo) Cnmnalissiioncr' respectfullyn#mihate'him for 're'election--subject tothe act,ion of the Democratic primaries.
The frienas,ojtheREN VA3NS$tG-

- 84-,Sreep''ttully riohHnate hirm for thepdtttion of School Coln4ssio' e !Fair.
neld' lounlty at '-the' ensui'g ...

subjet to the aetidht of t1he bemo,raf,faparty at the primaries. -.

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
a Messrs. Editoh~-." Please, afnoune the
firesent incumbent, J. SW. Poyks, JudngeSQf Probate, ps a candidats for re. tioif
at the ensufo eJection, subject to' the ac-
tion of the Demboratio pa* at,the pri-marios. By so doing f{oiit ill oblige his

' 14 MANY FAuiNDs.
-FOR$2$0090

The friends of T. P~AIITOHELL regardhJm.Atted to represenit'the countyn~tISHIrnkeofRopresentativos, and respedtfull~suburit his name-* to the Democrats of- alineld for their action in the primary.
-MAesars. EdUQrsEvPbeaso announce Mr'*AME8 B3. TOlitNE1t'as a :6anelidate foFthe Legislature at dho ensuing- electionk

subject to the.iaetion of 'the Democratigclubsat the primnaries; my-so doing .ybfwill oblige hi%, ,. . MANY FaIENDS.
Messrs Edilora: We bog topargent tothe favorable consideratientf th: 'votersof Fairfield county Mr. GEORGE 1H. Moa'AtIASTEli as a candidate for ona.,of oitrBlepresentatives ITrthe nex6 Le isnlat.ure.We present his nanie with the fiJ assur-anue of his high qualifiatiqn for it,Idiating~uished position, for itf1 adition to*his finished oducation anud soksiowledgedmoral worthIhe is olie of the most pulig~spirited 'oitizens in -'our' ".county, an as

such dannotift.il to be pa post usefpl mem.ber of our beogislainu.oe MANY YoTERs.

WurNNso', 8. O j July 10, l1860.
Og and after' this' date, Ju. Johnston

I eases to be our agent, and we are no
ed after th'i date u146 bWertee.
womnt -P. LR& G0.Julye 13-..l1m

TO RAMe8p!j'Ig,IS FOR THE 'MUNiCIPAL
rAtt 1880-81.

IT$IAOTED and ordai-ed by' the
Intendant afid Wftrdens of thb Town

of Wianboro! 8.US'Q Iv Council Met, and
by the authority of th'q same:
ThAt, for the pdrposb of raising sup.plies tor-the year comiheeing-April Iat.

1880, and ending April 11t, 1881, a'tax foi
the'stun and in the- mann.qr heroinafter
mefittobed xb6ll-.bo taIseed:pd 'paid IntO
the treasnryvuf sa.i1 tbw&-for the use and
service thereof, that is'- to-lay : two and
a.balt(I mills ad .tutoron uon evury4ollar ofthe re*1.a4d' persoI pr'p rtyitHn-.th'e etoratd lijnit of The Tbwn ot
#WinAborb; two dollarq)('.-to. betgiid by
every mal'ihabitant of aaid towti' be-
tween tleagos of siltden' ani fifty yeart
(exegpt fifty (50) active 'mefiletit qf each
fire cotopany)-iu lieu of wbItid"upoll
the,strgets 9f $Kid' town. ail t4e6'(8) percolt. 0dh 'the aniounit bf all *aleeat -auo .

tion X11 taxes- anessed and payablen4er thir rdinance shjl 4e paid i the
Tolhi dk hUds 'of fuPds arid ho other:
0p1doa ilibr cbii, United" States Cur-ren6'tt TfttibtVal 1arnk kOWe" .'11.tOXOe;hesessg herein, ahll'be'Au6iAhd pa'yabl'ebetri the lot day of Qotober and the

qf November, 18P0. Ipel01Iivo.fh ill taxes remhin1nti due and ihpail
-br;the lob day 6fDdebmber, ]8x'1, shall be
'odflebted by dietfeAs or otherwise, ks pro--srlbedbo la',' together with" alW legal
'csta. Al' persons owning" proplorty in
the eorporate limits of thdo-oaid'- town of
WindAok'o are reqired, bfel n the'15th
da'y of June and t to*est -diny of Augus8.1880, to , imike-11 sworn return o'
si apropertylto the Town Clet,k, nd.tlto
said Towul0lerk is hereby require;, when
proper6"'o1d;O'4ai1 br' refuse to' make
said sworn retf' to-'add fifty-!(60) "pere6ptum to the return of the previo;.s mu-
nicipal year. y.-

Donoon Gou';WiI'thW.the8 41tv day. of
Juti under the corporate seal of said
own.,

JAB. A. BRICE,
IIntendafnt.

te6; E. S. CHANDLR.
June 8 Clerk.

FINE LIQbURS.

.ATHANS BO. Old CabinQt Rye,18w,"01'"d .toanoke Whitke', 1810.
Also, Rtterda'm Brandy. Cold ?iauf for
lunch from 11 to 1 o'clock overy day,

6AVE recently made extensive addi.
tionp-to my:. stock' of WinOs ada(

liquors, which consista of a full 'asiort-
'ment of Rye' Whikoy, Corn Whiskey.French Brandy, Apple Urandy, Peach
Brandy, Sherry Wine, Souppornong Wine,
Clhqpagie, etc , ete.
a'- I claipt I'll theo FINEST AIM

PUEST'YE'1Hu11Et to be had in
Winnaboro. Give it a trial.
I also almo k ep on hand a full supply of

SEG.aRNA %D TORA,CC
In 'great vfriety,. and adapted to the tastes
pf'eterybody. --. '..

Call at the PALVETTO HOUSE, in the
Winnsboro Hotel building.

J. CLENDINING.
mh 27

SALE STABLES

TO THE CITIZ1RNS OF FAIRFIELD:

l' UAVE established a Sale Stable at
Winnsboro, 'and am prepafred to

ell stock stock on 'very -accommnotlat-
oig *6'-is; eWit"rbr 'cabih or on tIne
iN til next fall for unegoti'able )lpape.,Personis wishing to buy or swnrp wilk
do wvell to call en me before purchas-

Iwlasopay the highest cash price
for .

CORt1V AND) FODDER

Dlvrdat my Stable en Congresa
Str-eet, located one door south of the
ILadd builing.

tan20A.ILFO .

.Flys't*class -Groceres .'.onstantly oni
an,aidsell the same at livi ig prices.

PLOU(R. *

A fresh lot of Pateqnt Family Floutr,
the best in :.town. -It ffas net.. equal.
Jackson's best grades Family Plour.

FontitdhofGreen. Also, Parched
1R1o andJava.

SUGARS

'Of all grades-from the highest to
the lowest.

.CANNED GOODS.,

f'resh - Pear's, Tomatoes, Salmon,
et6., etc., etc,,

.HARDWARE.

SHorse and.Mule Shoes, Nam Trace
Chains, Plows, and other fariclcs too
ntimeroas'.' to i mentIotb. $Quality and
rice guaranteed. Give rii a call and
e convinecd.

july 20

GLASS PENS
~'For itsin Ir.delible Inkie. Price,

;15 cents. rSale eM Drug Store of

-VEGET1INO
A New- Supply for saleb

Jnly 13 .

;-A-O- --7 -, -
1 ip

-AT

SPL kA'' &1*6

Tust received and to nrFvI U h few
-P: daYR.' I

Many ]New goods bought before the re-
cent hewvy i%dvnn!o,owhich will

pe 1old at thd very loweRt oah priqes to
our fri-nds and eq.tomera. .

E'legAnt' awwhmoreH, :Hernani Dress
Ooods, J\10qMiv" 01,11un11ting, &0c4iOe a4otifient of Calicoea, Muslino,
Lawns,:DromI Linenpm,.vhito Goods.

Xbrobon IRq.e.. F1rgipg*s,* UqHiery Hand-
-k.erghIea, .Neckvear, Gloe,-c, -

You cyn find. in fact. Dry G6od. of all
kinidm at the ( OtNER STVOI.

prices which wo' guaranteoplamo or-w6 do'not Ak a sale.
gall early and givn oi Stock a thorough-inape)tion, it if
uIo delight to show our good..;.

81110EM! 81][OkWh
itr'tock of Zeigler Brotl-erf' fino Shoes
in& hav Stato Scre-Aed 1Ia

Veve Wt6r,*hnl1 ot these kind we make
v a 'bcoialty and'warrant.

rio lioem in high and- low outs, -and but-oilr'sbes if high and Ibw unta.Flgli out men's gaiterP, lonhot' ghbes-
hand and uabhibbsew6d, oi'e*id -

Evon the childron -;n%dda babios ivere ro'-
eniber,d and anico solootion boughtfor them.

CLOTI1NG I
Call at ied altd make h .seleetlon. oi a

Cassitneoe Or Blue Flinne);
Or leave your monuttro for a suit solected

from samples.
are bargiuFs in,soft Felt Hats, Stiff
hats nin(dStiaw ias. ..

ew gnds iX Crockerii, Glassware, Gro.
cerict, loOt, Plown, &.

tiach department is ready for a look. Call
and buy anl(I be plenped.

10'ehe-r our motto is QUICK SALES,1MALLPROFITS.
april c

LambSkin,'

DryteI Shin,
SheSp ink ki

Lamb FoxiSkin
DoorCooniSkin.

7osumfikns : s,.Rat Skins,
Rabbit Skins.

Jotton,
Wool,

Rags,

Copper.
*ir''.The big eost cash prices w

De paid.

-

-' U.G.DESPORTES.
-may 25 e .

-FIRE INSURANCE.
!f 11E Fli'alhiaranco Jinsiness Agency

..wtll be restumeud in FAirfield County

by the -underaigneda. The patronage of

he'publio and of former pintrenasAsalio.ted. -'OfRoe at the' statebouso of J .y..HeoMaterkOo. 0. R.'THOMPSON.

uly 15-2awl-

WINESANDULQU-

MOl.,AT VARIETY*

WOULD most respecti1y .biftrni
fny customors and the e44,zo4 of,iFnir-

egener~ally, iaL k6p .1h atotk
ull StUpply -of 1ic1 Liquoye,.. (;jgars
V,6sacco, cy., 'fc, .

ani .guar6ptC
;if4faction to a y ono givin -,nio b

rial. .My stock 4onsists us,follis
131pOiED -Z14uo1as
)TARD, DUPUY, &CO.'S OGNA6

BRANDIES.
BRAND'S SCI E6AM GINS.

IAMSEY'S SCOTCH WHISKEYS,
JXAAIC L.i'. RUMS

L. MOHINO DE- MORA[SUERRY
WINE.

F. MOLINEI PORT VINE.
II. MUMM ;& cO.'S .ltfEIMS

UHAMPA NE.

.GENUINT0 H1INE WINE.

DONESTIM LIQUOgs8*
5ARATOGA PURE, RYE WIS.

KEY.
qATITAN'S 18A3 CABINET RY4

WHISKEY.
;TRAUSS' IMPERIAL RYE WEIS

KEY.
iEESE'S "OWN" RYE WHISKEY.
)TONE MOUNTAIN RYE AND

ROCK. WHISKEU.
JELEBUATED PFEIPFER E. RYE

,WI$H1IEY.
KENTUCKY BOURBON

. WHIS.

P'LANTATION RYE WHISKEY.
VIRGINIA APPLV, AND PEACII

BRANDIES.
9ORTH1CAROLINA SWEETMASIX

- CORN WJ141KE~Y..'
PLANTATION. CORN WHISKEYS,

BLACKBERRY BRANDY.
GINGER BRANDY..

NEW ENGLAND.RUM..
FR1E TCHF Mh',BO§TON"1 GIN.,
VEY F.NP OLTJ CLAIT WINE,
RIOMYEMAEM1S
REQDRYSCUIPERNQNG WINE,

1 KEG SWENT iSCUPPERNONt*
IKEGWINE.

KGSWEET-C:ATAWBA WINE.

MA LTf IIQUOft :

BERGER & ENGELeTS CELEBRATI'EED LAGER BEER ON DRJAUGHT
/ AND) BOTTLI;D.

BASS & CO.'S IMPORTED ,ALE.

PUHE NATURATf' APPOLONA..
.~.SWATERI.

CIGARS AND TOBACtCO.
RHIAPSODY-.-A STRIOTLY TEN--... CENT CIGAR.
[TIE PilME NISTER CIGAR-8

.J..'OR 253 CENTrS.-
i'HE PUCK 'CIGAR-8 FOR 2,7CENTS.
[lIE CORONET C[GAR-3 FOR 25

CENTS.
1'HE SONORA CIGAR-3 FOR

* CENTS.
rIHE SMASHER CIGAR-5 FOR 25

CENTS..
riHE LIGHITNIN.Gk CGAR-5 FOIL

riHE AtIONA ICHT OF THEP SOUTIE

CI0AI-5 .IOR 25 CENTS.
niHE MASTER STROKE

CIGAR-5,FOR 25 CENTS.

TIlE AMERICAN TWINS CIGAIR-...6 FOU 25 (CENTS,
PIlE COSTA RICA CIGAR-3 FOTR10 CENTS,
[HE RIOYAL~-SEAL: CIGAR-10FOR 25 CENTS.
[lIE ROS$ AND) Liti'CIGAR-10

. .hPOR 26 CENTS.
[lIE HAVANA CHIAROOTS.-5

.CENTS ]2ACHI.-
.W. B)LAdKWVEL'S SMOKING

TOBACCO.
CHEWINTOBA CO-TRnEp

SUMM1YER ---BEVERAGEN
[CEd, LEMONS,

.. .O01A WATER.
rHIE BFT MIXED lIEVElAAGE

OlF TIHE SEASON SERVED

1DlIOUS TAS 8S
VERY RESPECT~t~


